
EXODUS OUTLlNE 

8Y: FRANKLIN CAMP 

The !,rOMbe bad cClftle through Abraham, Isaac t and Jacob; and. 

'hedescendant= of Jacob had now grown in numb~r. Th~y were to 

be fo~ed Into the red..pttve nation. Th.book of Exodus live. 

this account. 

1. The picture of sin. 

The picture of .i. Is Ilven in the book of Exodu., .howinl 

it •• a ta.k .a.ter, holding men in bondage, hard aDd cruel. 

11. The people • the nation a channel of redeMption 

111. Tbe poverty of .pirit neceslary for redemption: 

Hear the paople cry beneath the load and the burden of 

their hard ta.k ..sters. This is but an illustration of 

the stat_nt of ehl'iat in Matthew 5:3, I'Ble.seel are the 

1'001' in .pirit, for thet n is the kingdom of God." 

IV. The pre.chinl of redeaption: 

~o.e. W., called, co..is.ioned, and confir.ed by God to 

I'ev.al unto the ••tton of lsr4el his covena.t .. "Faith COIMI 

by hearing and headng by the word of God." (Rom. 10; 17) .. 

v. The price of red_pcion - blood: 

The pa..ove... lamb·.wa. an example and an illustration of· 

the cost of red••ptlon - Exodus 12. 

VI. Thepenaltr of rejecting redemption • death. shown in Exodus 

U. 

VII. The pa••over, a ...orlal of redemption - Exodus 12: 

Theywel'e to tell thell' children t~e meaning of the 

...orial feast of passover. 

·'.'VUI.The point of ..ede.ptlon - that is, the significance of it: 

It i. thre.fold: lalvation, separation, and lel'Ytce. 

http:lamb�.wa
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IX. The pure worship required of the redee.ed - Exodus 20a 

The Tell Co_audlteats UIldencore the h'por'allce of pure 


worship illolle's relationship aDd .ervice to God. 


x. ('era_at relationsbips: 

Tbe first four commandments have to do with one's relation

ship to God. The second part of the Ten COMandments ha.' to 

do with inter-ntaUonships with other people •. In order for 

there to be proper relationships with others, one .us' becin 

~th a correct relationship witb r~d. 

Xl. Plea.tnA God through wttlin~ and wbole·hearted gifts ..d .ervice. 
This ts ShCMo'll In thtd I' free..wi tl offering. for'thebulldlllg 

of the tabemade. Their tiberality wa!:; such untll·Holel had 

tostOD th.... 

xn. The "U tar of lire and cloud: 

Here one ha. divine direction and protec~IOft. 

http:redee.ed


The Book of Exodus-- Introduction 
Week One 

I. 	Exodus 

A. 	 Exodus is the second book .of the Pentateuch. 

B. 	 Exodus means "out of the way", "wayout", or "departure". 

II. Author: Moses 

A. 	 Exodus 17:14; 24:4 

• 	 B. The New Testament confirms Moses' writings ( Mark 1:44; 

John 7:19-23; Acts 26:22,23 ). 

III. Purpose 

A. 	 Exodus furnishes us a vivid description of God de11ver1ng 

Israel out of Egypt. 

B. 	 The book introduces a new period, the MosaIc, and at 

the outset gives us the first great leader of Israel. 

IV. Themes of Exodus: 

A. 	 Deliverance 

B. 	 Law 

v. 	Time 

A. 	 The book of Exodus covers 145 years, from the. .C:~ t:.... t "-I'le~ 

~ Joseph to the building of the tabernacle. 

8. 	The Exodus - 1491 B.C., Usher·s chronology. 

VI. Three Outstanding Characters in the Book of Exodus: 

A. 	 Moses 

B. 	 Aaron 

C. 	 Pharaoh 



The 	Egyptian Bondage 

Introduction 

1. 	 The name ~Joseph" means"lncIeaser" or "adding." 

2. 	 Joseph was the son of Jacob and Rachel, and was born in Haran 

in the year 1746 B.C., Usher's chronology. 

1. 	The rulers, or Pharaohs, of Egypt. at t~e time that Joseph 

.~s soid into that country. ware the AsIatic Hyksos, or 

the Shepherd Kings. From their capital city of Ava!is In 

the Nile Delta they ruled parts of Westeren Asi, as well 

as Egypt. The Introduction of the horse and chariot and the 

conceet of Empire ~ere important Hyksos contributions to 

Egypt culture. Shepherds were also welcomed into the country. 

an~ this accounts for the warm recetion given Jacob and his 

SuiiS. 

1. 	The Egyptian Bondage Before The Death of Joseph 

A. 	 Joseph sold (Gen. 37:1-36 ). 

8. 	Joseph tried ( Gen. 39:1-23" 

c. 	Jcseph interprets dreams ( Gen. 40: 1-41 ;38 ) . 
o. 	 Joseph exalted (Gen. 41:39-51 L 

E. 	 Joseph .eets his brethren (Gen. 42:1 ..26 ) . 
F: 	Joseph's brethren return to Canaan ( Gen_ 42:27-4):lA ). 

G. Joseph's brethren go into Egypt a second time ( Gen. ~J;1'-34). 


H~ Joseph reveals his identity ( Gen. 44~1-45:24). 


I~ Jacob is brought Into Egypt ( Gen. 45:25-49). 


J. 	Joseph·s death(Gen. 50:22-26 ). 



Week One 
study Questions 

1. Give the meaning of the name of~Joseph." 

2. Give the date of Joseph's birth. 

3. What were the names of the Kings that reigned during the 

time that Joseph lived in Egypt? 

4. To whom was Joseph first sold? (Gen. 37:28) 

5. What did Jacob believe had happened to him? (Gen. 37:33) 

6. To whom did the Ishmaelites sell Joseph? (Gen.37:36)
• 
7. What difficulty did Joseph have with Potiphar's wife? (Gen. 39:6-19) 

8. What did Potiphar do? (Gen. 39:20) 

9. What two servants were imprisoned with Joseph? (Gen. 40:1-3) 

10. 	 Give the dream of each and its significance. (Gen. 40:8-23) 

11. 	How did Joseph come to the attention of Pharaoh? (Gen. 41:8-14) 

12. 	Give Pharaoh's dreams end their significance. (Gen. 41;17-)2) 

13. 	What position was Joseph called to fill in Egypt? (Gen. 41:39-44) 

14. 	Give the name of Joseph's wife. (Gen. 41:45) 

15. 	 What did Jose·ph do after his exaltation? (Gen. 41:46-49) 

16. 	Name his two sons. (Gen. 41:50-52) 

17. 	How did Joseph's brethren happen to go down into Egypt? (Gen. 41:55

42: 	5) 

18. 	What did Joseph first accuse them of being? (Gen. 42:9) 

19. 	Whom did Joseph demand that they should bring down to him? (Gen. 42:21 

20. Whom did he hold as hostage? (Gen. 42:24) 

21~ What did his brethren find in their sacks besides the grain? 

(Gen. 42:25-28) 

22~ 	 How did Jacob feel in regard to letting Benjamin return .1th 

them? (Gen. 42:36-38) 

23. 	Why did he let him go at last?(Gen. 43:1-13) 

24. 	What did Joseph prepare for them upon their return? (Gen. 43;16) 



Week One. 

25. When they ddparted,what was found in Benjamin's sack? (Gen. 44:12) 

26. What did Joseph say was to be done with Benjamin? (Gen. 44:10) 

27. What was the feeling manifested when Joseph revealed his identity? 

(Gen. 45:1-15) 

2-8. Mh-e-t; dId his b-t'-e-t-M'-eA e.a-fte.r. ·this? (Gen. 45:25-28) 

29. Howald was Joseph when he died? ( Gen. 50:26) 

30. What was done with him after his death? (Gen. 50:26) 

-31. Where was he finally buried? (Joshua 24:32) 
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Week Two 

II. The Egyptian Bondage After The Death Of Joseph 

A. The oppression (Ex.l:1-22). 

B. The birth of Moses (Ex.2~I-lO). 

C. Moses flees to Midian (Ex.2:11-25). 

O. The call of Moses (Ex.3:1-4:18). 

E. Moses' return to Egypt (Ex.4:19-7:19) . 
• 

F. The ten plagues (Ex. 7:20-12:36). 

Study Questions 

1. 	What are the names of the children of Jacob which came into Egypt? 

(Ex.l:1-4) 

2. How many total souls? (Ex.l:5) 

3. Did the children of Israel increase? (Ex.I:7) 

4. Why was the new king hostile to the children of 

5. What did the children of Israel have to Build? (Ex.l:ll) 

6. How did the Egyptians make the Israelites serve? (Ex.l:13,14) 

7. What were the names of the Hebrew midwives? (Ex.l:15) 

8. What were the midwives commanded to do? (Ex.l:16) 

9 •. Why did the midwives disobey the king? (Ex.l:17) 

10. What was the charge made by the Pharaoh? (Ex.l:22) 

11. What tribe was Moses from? (Ex.2:1) 

12. How long did Moses' mother hide him? (Ex.2:2) 

13. When his mother could no longer hide him, what did she 

do? (Ex.2:3) 

14. Who stood by and watched? (Ex.2:4) 

15. Who found baby Moses? (Ex.2:5,6) 

16. What did Miriam do? (Ex.2:7) 

17. Who was brought to be the nurse for Moses? (Ex.2:8) 

18. What does the word Moses mean? (Ex.2:10) 



~~ CHRIST - PARALLEL 

mOSES .. TYPE 

1. 	80TH WERE PRESERVED IN CHILDHOOD 
_ew; t =

([x.2:2-10). 

2. 	CONTENDED WITH mASTERS or EVIL 


(Ex.7s11). 


3. 	FASTED rORTY DAYS 


([x.34:28). 


4. 	CONTROLLED THE SEA (Ex~14:21). 

5. 	fEO A mULTITUDE (E •• 16:15). 

6. 	HAD RADIANT fACES (Ex.34:35). 

7. 	ENDURED mliRmURIN~S (£: .. ~Uh24)~ 

8. 	OISCREDITEO IN THE HOME (Nu.12:1). 

9. 	MADE INTERCESSORY PRAYERS (Ex.32,32). 

10v 	SPO~!3 OACLES (Os.18:18). 

11. HAD ,SEVENTY HELPERS (i\Ju" 1is 16..17) .. 

12.. [S,(AtllISHEQ, !ftE!IIOfUALS (£x,,12& 14)" 

13. 	RE-APPEARED AfTER DEATH (Mat.17;3). 

14. 	SAVED COD'S PEOPLE fRom SONDACE 

(Ex" 14:26 ..27). 

15. 	THE lAW (COVEANT) CAlliE BY THEm
M1 

(Jon.1: 17) .. 

17. 	WERE CALL Of COD TO SERVE (Ex.3:4). 

19 .. THE PEOPLE ARE SAVED BY LISTING 
TO HIm. (Ex.4:29-31). 

K.JoV~ Tha.peon Chain 
RGf8renca Sible: anq 
netc'rOli David E. 
Ar.lltrong .. 

CHRIST .. ANTY"[ 

,~ (.at.2:14w15)~ 

2. (llIat.4.,). 

3. (lIat.4.2). 

4. (lIat.8.26) .. 

5. (lIat.14.20-21) .. 

6. (lat.17:2). 

I .... 	 '7 • .,,\? 	 , ........ • 61 • 


s. (Jon.7:5). 

9. (Jon.1?:9) .. 

1tL, (let .. 3= 22) " 


'1 .. (lk .. 1l'h1)., 


'2" (lie .. 2~s';;) ~ 


'3 .. (Act .. 1113). 


t .... (Act .. 4.11-t~) .. 


16. (Hab.1.2). 

17. (Jon.3a1S). 

I,.(B£LIVINC HIS WORDS). 
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Week Two 

study Questions Continued 

19. Whom did Moses kill and why? (Ex.2:11,12)1 

20. What happened the second day? (Ex.2:13,14) 

21. Where did Moses flee? (Ex.2:15) 

22. What were the daughters of the priest of Midian doing? (Ex.2:16) 

23. What did Moses do? (Ex.2:17) 

24. What was the name of the priest of Midian? (Ex.2:18) 

25. What was the name of the wife given to Moses? (Ex.2:21) 

26. What was the name of Moses' first son? (Ex.2:22) 

27. What did this name mean? (Ex.2:22) 

28. What were the children of Israel doing at this time? (Ex.2:23) 

29. Did God hear Israel's groanings? (Ex.2:24,25) 

30. What was Moses' present occupation? (Ex.3:1) 

31. What was another name for Reuel? (Ex.3.1) 

32. What mountain did Moses come to? (EX.3:1) 

33. Who appeared unto Moses? (Ex.3;2) 

34. Where did the angel appear unto Moses? (Ex.3:2) 

35. Who called unto Moses? (Ex. 3:4) 

36. What was Moses commanded to do? (Ex.3:5) 

37. Why did Moses hide his face? (Ex.3:6) 

38. Where was God going to deliver the Israelites? (Ex.3:8) 

39. Who does God choose to deliver the Israelites? (Ex.3:10) 

40. What was Moses' reaction? (Ex.3:l1) 

41. What is the reply from God? (Ex.3:12) 

42. L~hat is Moses' second excuse? (Ex.3:13) 

43. What is God's rply to this excuse? (Ex. 3:14-16) 

44. What is the description given to the promise land? (Ex.3:l7) 

45. Will the Israelites hearken unto Moses' voice? (Ex. 3:18) 

...............__.-----...........~------.---- .---.----........ ---- ...............~~........ 




Week Two 

study Questions Continued 

46. Will the king of Egypt let them go? (Ex.3:19) 

47. What will God then do? (Ex.3:20-22) 



Exodus Chaptar. ~ Study qu*.tlo•• 

1. What is a.other excu.e giveD by Ho.e.? Ex..4:1 

2. What is HO'~I' ~od turaed into? Ix.4:2-4 

3. Why did Gad cau•• HO••s' ~od to tUrD ieto a snake? Ex.4.' 

4. 	What was tbe aacool sign given to Ho.e.? Ex.4.6,7 

5. What was the third s1gn live. to "0•••1 Ex.4:9 

6. What is another excuse 11ve. by Hose.? Ex.4:10 

7. Was the Lord happy with Hoses' excuse.? Ex.4:14 

A. 	 Who was liven to Ho.e. to be a spoke••aa? Ex.4:14-16 

9. 	Who does Moses ask per-ission to 10 back to Elypt? Ex.4:18 

10. 	What is Jethro's reply? Ex.4:18 

11. 	Were aa, alive thst soulht the 1if. of Ho.e.t Ex.4:19 

12. 	What did Hoses carry in his ha.d? Ex.4:20 

13. 	When Ho.e. work. the wonder •. , before Pharaoah, vt 11 .. 1e' the lal'••11 t.a 

gvi Ex.4:21 

14. 	What was Ho.e. to .ay to Pharaoh? Ex.4:22,23 

15. 	Who met and .oulht to kill Ho.es? 'x.4:24 

16. 	What doe. Zlpporah do? Ix.4:25 

11. What doe••he call her hu.baad? Ix.4:25,26 

18~ Where did A.ton .eet Hoses? Ix.4:27 

1~. What doe. Ho••• tell Aaron? Ex~ 4:28 

20. 	Who dO.$ Ho••• and Aa~on .ather together? Ex~4:29 

21. 	Who spoke unto the Israelite., a.d did the stan. 1ft the .tlht 

of the people? Ex.4.3O 

22. Did the I.ra.lite. believe? Ex.4:31 

23. 	What did Moses and Aaron say unto Pharaoh? Ex.S&1 

24. 	Does Pharaoh allow th. l.raelites to 1....1 'x.5,2 

25. 	What does Pharaoh ca....d the ta.~aster. and the ."tcer.t 'x.5~1~9 



26. What did the Israelites haYe to gather inst.ad of .t~.vf Ix.S.12 

27. What h!flP'P€'Rl:!d t\0 the officers of ISrael, when the datly b.altt vel'e 

n~t fulfilled? Ex.5:14 

28 .. Who did the officers 'G'cy Wito1 Ex.;.S:15 

29 .. What was the officers' cry? Ex,,5:16 

30. What l~ th~ Ph.~ach'. reply2 Ex.S:17,18 

31. Who did the officers then meet? Ex.5:20 

32. Who is blamed fol' all thi.. evil? Ex.5:21 

33. What does Moses say unto the LOl'd? Ex.5:22,2l 

34. What does the Lord tell Hoses concerning their bonda.e 1ft ElYpt? Ex.I:1 

35. What is re.eabered by God from the lound of the t.ra.lite. ,roaaing? Ex.6:S 

36. What did God tell Mosu to say unto the children of Urael?' Ex.6:6-8 

3,'. Did, the Israelites hearken unto Hos••7 Ex.6:' 

38. What does the Lord tell Hoses to do nov? Ex.6:ll 

39. What is Hoses· reply? Ex.6:12 

40. What does the LOl'd speak unto HOle. and Aaron? Ex.6,1) 

41. Who are the sons of Levi? Ex.6:16 

42. Who is the fether of Amram? Ex~6:18 

43v Who are the parent. of Hoses and Aaron? Ex~6:20 

44. Who is A.roars wife' Ex.6:23 

45. Nallle the fOIlT sons of. Aaron? Ex .. 6:l3 

46. Whd does the Lord ap.ak unto Moses? Ex.6:29 

47. What excuse does Moses .ake again? Ex.6:30 



p4 . 
ChaPters 7·9 

1. What did the Lord say Mlses and Aaron would be to Phareeh' lie. 7:1 

2. What were ).t)ses and Aaron to $peak Wlto Pharaoh? Ex. 7:2 

3. What would God 'do to Pharaoh? Ex. 7:3 

4. Will Pharaoh hearken tDlto ~ses and' Aaron? Ex. 7:4 

S. Will the Egyptians know that Cb1 is Lont? Ex.7:S 

6. How old were Aaron and ).bses when they spoke unto Pharaoh? Be. 7:7 

7. What was the first sign the Lord gave )bses and Aa:nm?Ex. 7:1-10. . 

8. What happened when Pharaoh called in his wise .en .. scm::eNn'II. 1:11,12 

9. Did Pharaoh hearken l.Dlto ~ses and Aal'Oll? Ex; 7:13 

10. What does the Lord say Wlto Mlses1 Ex. 7:14-19 

11. Describe the first plague. Ex. 7:20.21 

12. Could the Egyptian magicians match this feat? EK. 7:22 

13. Did Pharaoh allow the Israelites to go? Ex. 7:22 

14. How long did the first plague last? Ex. 7:25 

15. What was the second plague? Ex. 8:2 

16. Describe the secoJll plague. Ex. 8:3.4,6 

17. Could the Egyptian magicians match this plague? Ix. 8:7 

18. What does Pharaoh say to Mlses and Aaron about this pi..., lit••:a 
19. When does ).bses agree to cease this plague? Ex. 8:10.11 


20~Wba:t .happenS after this plague has ceased? Ex.. 8:14 


21 •.. Does phar8()h allow the departure? Ex. 8:15 


(.:Z2" What' is. the' third plague? Ex. 8:16,17 

23. COUld the ·magicians Etch this plague? Ex. 8:18 

24. What do the magicians say about this· plague? Ex. 8:19 

. 25. Does Pharaoh. alloW them to depart? Ex. 8:19 

26. What was as:j.gn that the fourth plague was atJUe IIlncle? Ex. 1:22.D .. " 

27. What was the fourth plague? Ex. 8:24 

28. 'What compromise did Pharaoh want to make? Ex. 8:25 



29. What is MOses' reply? Ex. 8:26,27, 
I 

30. What is Pharaoh's second canpromise? . Ex. 8:28 

31. What is MOses' reply? Ex. 8:29 
, 	 '. 

32. Did Pharaoh let the IsTIielites go 	after the fourth plague ceased? Ex. 1:3Z 

33. What is the fifth plrtgue? Ex. 9;4 
, 

34. Did the ISw;$lites suffer frail this plague? Ex. 9:4 

35. When was this plague predicted to 	oCcur? Ex. 9:5 

36. Hen" many Egyptian cows died? Ex. 9;6 

37. Ho\'imany' Israelite cows died? Ex. 9:6,7 

38. Did Pha;aoh let the Israelites go? Ex. 9:7 

39. What is the sixth plague? Ex. 9:8-10 

40. Upon whom. did the sixth plague fall? Ex. 9:11 

41. What does the wrd say Wlto Mlses? Ex. 9:13·17 

42. What is the seventh plague? Ex. 	 9:18 

43. Describe the seventh plague? Ex. 	 9: 23-25 

44. Did the children of Israel suffer 	this plague? Ex. 9:26 

45. What does Pharoah say about this 	plague? Ex. 9: 27 ,28 

46. What is MOses' reply? Ex. 9:29,30 

47, 	 nid Pharaah allow the Israelites to depart? E.'t. 9:34,,35 

TEN PLAQJES 

PlAG'JE 	 EGmIA.~ ~JI!i ~\n&Sr 
• .... ,... WI_ - OW" . 	 'Ii •p.e'_""" "... 

1. Water to blood Ex. 7:20,21 	 Nile warship
2. Frogs ' 	 Ex. 8:6 Reptile Worship 
3. Lice 	 Ex. 8:17 Syst_ of ldolatlf)"
4. Flies 	 Ex. 8:24 BaaldZebub Clod (lIf files) 
5. Cattle Mlrrain Ex. 9:6 	 Anial Worship
6. Boils 	 Ex. 9:10 Idol Typhon
7. Hail 	 Ex. 9:23 Vegetation 
8. lDcusts 	 Ex. 10:13 Vegetation. 
9. Darkness Ex. 10:22 Suns, JmOIl, and gQTS 

10~ Death of firstborn Ex. 12:29 All Eygptian gor'.$ 

5, WAYS IN, WHIQI nm 10 PLAWES WERE MlRACUUl.IS 

1. Intensification (beyond ordinary ocCUTence). 
2. Prediction (told beforehand). 
3. Discrimination (in Egypt, not in Goshen). 
4. Orderliness (becam.e more severe with each plague). 
S. r-bral purpose (descredited the gods of Egypt). 
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••s: 
Cha~""10"12 

1. Giw two I'~ for the iA)rd harden!.., Pharaoh'. t.rt. II. 10:1,2 

2. What will be .. the next pIa..? J!x~ 10::4 

3. What will be the ~t""t of the lien plague? Ex" 10:5,6 . 

4. What does Pht4nwh*, A'I'VID'ts say unto Pharaoh? Ex. 10:7 

s. What is P'twiraoh's third COIIpraUse1 Ex. 10:11 

6. Was this CCIIIIpI'GlIdieaccepted1 Ex. 10:12 

7. What brought the locusts in? Ex. 10:13 

8. Describe this plague. Ex. lQ:14,IS 

9. What does Pharaoh now say? Ex. 10:16,17 

10. Was this M)J"Wy or Godly sorrow? 

11. What carried the locusts out of tbe coasts 6f EaYPt? Ex. 10:1' 

12. Did Pharaoh allow the Israelites to go? Ex. 10:20 

14. ItJw lona did this plap last? Ex. 10:22 

15. Wu it dark in the land of (bsben? Ex. 10:23 

16. What is the fourth CCIIIIpI'GlIdse liven by Pha:rabh? Ix. 10:%4 

1,,, ~t was JDses' 'l'8,Ply? Ex. 10:25.26 

-·--n.~ma~PhiriOh allOw tJielSmliteS-t(,-CJepart-fJUI fWptf Ex;o lO:ri 

19.. Will PilaT" a11_ the Israelites to depart after the lIJIIXt pI""., at.. 11:1 

20. What does the Lont tell Jbses to speak I.Dlto the Israelite., Ix. 11:2 

21. Did the Israelites have favour in the sight of the P.a1Pt.t.lt lie. 11=3 

22. Ibf elid libses look in tbe siJbt of the Egyptians? Ex. 11:S; .AcU 7:2% 

13. What will be the final plague? Ex. 11:4-6 

24. Will the 151'8el1t05 suffer the last plague? Ex. 11:7 

25. Ex.. l2:1~28. See attached sheets on Passover. 

26. What CaE to pass at llidnight? Ex. 12:29 

27. Mat did Pharaoh say unto )bses and Aaron? Ex. 12:31,32 

28. Did the Egyptians Jurry tbe Israelites? Ex. 12:33 

http:P.a1Pt.t.lt
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29. What did the Israelites borrow (daInd) of the EayptlanS'l Ex. 12:35 

30. About J:Dw many Israelites .journeyed free RuesestD Qaccotll'l Bx~ lZ:37 

31. \fho also went Cllt 6f Egypt with the Israelites? Ex. 12:38· 

32. Ibt long had th&y been in Egypt? &;. 12:40 

.33. Who was not to eat of the passover? Ex. 12: 43,45 

34. What was the exception to the above? Ex. 12;44,48 

35. WM was to keep the passover? Ex. 12 :41 



Week 116I. 	The Passover 
A. 	 Name 

1. 	 Passover--a passing over, sparing, deliverance. 

2. 	 It is called the Passover because the Lord passed over and spared the houses 
of the children of Israel j while he smote the Egyptians. . 

B. 	 Various uses and applications
1. 	 Paschal Lamb (Ex. 12:21) 

2. 	 Paschal Supper (Num. 33:3) 

3. 	 Paschal Festival (Luke 22:1; John 18:28) 

C. 	 Chronology of the Passover 
1. 	On the tenth day of the first month (Nisan or Abib) the father of each family 

was required to select a lamb or a kid (a lamb was generally taken) from his 
flock and to keep it up till the fourteenth day of the same month. 
(Exception--see Numbers 9:9-11; II Chron. 30:1-27) 

2. 	 On the fourteenth day of the month, between the two evenings, the lamb was 
to be killed by its owner, or by one of the Levites (II ehron. 30:17). 
The usual time of killing the lamb was at three o'clock in the afternoon. 

3. 	On the same day they began to eat the Paschal Supper, which seems to have 
been continued into the fifteenth (Lev. 23:5; Numbers 33:3; Josh. 5:10, 11; 
Luke 22:8; John 13:1-30). 

4. 	 On the fifteenth day of the month began the Feast of Unleavened Bread and 
continued, ordinarily seven days (Lev. 23:4-8). But 1n one case it lasted 
fourteen days (II Chron. 30:23). 

D. 	 Kind and Qualities of the Victim 
1. 	 Male lamb or kid of the first year 

2. 	 Must be without blemish. 

E. 	 The Blood 
L At the first Passover the blood was sprinkled on the lintel and dooY"j)osts. 

2. 	 But after that it was sprinkled at the foot of the altar by the pr1~sts
(II Chron. 30:16). 

F. 	 Persons allowed to partake of it. 
1. 	 Only circumcised and clean persons were ordinarily allowed to partake of 

it (Numbers 9:1-13). 

2. 	 Exception (II ehron. 30:17). 

G. 	 Ceremony of the first Passover. 
1. 	 The first Passover was eaten by the Israelites while standing, with their 

shoes on their feet and their staves in their hadns. 

2, 	 It was eaten with unleavened bread and bitter herbs to remind them of their 
haste and bondage. 

H, The object of the Passover seems to have been threefold: 1) Commemorative;
2) 	 educational; and 3) typical. 

(Continued on back) 



1. Its primary object was to cormnemorate the Lord I s pass ingover and sparing the 
children of Israel while He slew the first-born of the Egyptians. 

2. 	 The Passover was also a divinely ordained means for education of their 
children (Ex. 12:26-28). 

3. 	 The Paschal lamb was typical of Christ. See section II. 

II. The Paschal lamb was in several respects typical of Christ (I Cor. 5:7).
A. 	 It was without blemish and so was He (1 Peter 1:19). 

B. 	 It was killed between the two evenings, and so was He (Matt. 27:45-50). 

C. 	 Its blood procured salvation and deliverance, and so did His (I Pet. 1:18,19). 

D. 	 Not a bone Qf it was broken, nor was one of His (John 19:36). 

E. 	 There may be other points of intended resemblance, but those then are 
sufficient for our study. 

III. From Egypt to Mount Sinai 
A. 	 Preparations for the exodus (Ex. 12:29-46). 

B. 	 The Passover instituted (Ex. 12:37-13:19). 

C. 	 The pillar and cloud (Ex. 13:20-22). 

O. 	 The Egyptian pursuit (Ex. 14:1~4). 

E. 	 Israel crosses the Red Sea (Ex. 14:15-22). 

F. 	 The destruction of the Egyptians (Ex. 14:23-31). 

G. 	 Israel sings a song of deliverance (Ex. 15:1-21). 

H. 	 The waters of Marah made sweet (Ex. 15:22-26). 

I. 	Israel at Elim (Ex. 15:27). 

J. 	The giving of the manna (Ex. 16: 1~22). 
• . 	 I 

K. 	 The test sabbath (Ex. 16:23-36). 

L. 	 The rock of Horeb smitten (Ex. 17:1-7), 

M. 	 Israel's conflict with Amalek (Ex. 17:8-16). 

N. 	 The visit of Jethro (Ex. 18:1-27). 



~ QUESTIONS CHAPTERS 13 - 15 WEEK 6 

1. Who and what were to be sanctified to the Lord? Ex. 13:2 

2. What did Moses tell the Israelites to remember? Ex. 13:3 

3. What month dld the Israelites come out of Egypt? Ex. 13:4 

4.. \>1bo was dwelling in the land of milk and honey? Ex.13: 5 

5~ ij~d long was the feast of unleavened bread? Ex. 13:6,7 

6. What wa. the purpose of the feast of unleavened bread? Ex. 13:8,9 

7. Wben was the feast to be kept? Ex. 13:10 

84 What vas to be set apart unto the Lord? Ex. 13:12,13 

90 Mb~t was the purpos~ of the .pave? Ex. 13:14-16 

10. Wby didn~t God lead them through the land of the philistines? Ex. 13:17 

11~ Wh~re did God lead the Israelites? Ex. 13:18 

12ft ~ose bones did Moses take with them? Ex. 13;19 

13. What vas their nex.t stop on the journey? Ex. 13: 20 

14. How did the Lord lead the Israelites? Ex. 13:21,22 

15.. What was the next stop on the journey? Ex~ 14:2 

16. What will the Pharaoh say? Ex. 14:3 

17. What will the Pharaoh do? Ex. 14;4-6,8 

18. How many chariots did the Pharaoh carry with hill? Ex. 14:7 

19. Where did Pharaoh overt ake the Israeli tes? Ex. 14;9 

20. What were the reactions of the Israelites? Ex. 14:10 

21. What did they say unto Moses? Ex. 14: 11,12 

22. What was Moses' reply? Ex. 14:13,14 

23. What did the Lord tell Moses to do? Ex. 14:16 

24. Whet will the Egyptians do? Ex.14:17 

25. Where did the angel and the pillar of the cloud go? Ex.14;19,20 

26. What then happened to the sea? Ex. 14~21 

27. Where did the Israelites go ? Ex. 14:22 

28. What did the ElYptians do? Ex. 14:23 

29. What did the Lord do? Ex. 14:24,25 . 
30. What did the Lord tell Moses to do? Ex.. 14!26,27 

----_... ~- -~--~-.----..--......------- .......-----.-....~-~------_......_---_......_---_._-----



31. What did the Israeli tes do because the Lord saved them? EX. 14,31 

32. Moses and the Israelites' song of gratitude (Ex. 15:1-19). 

33. What was Miria.? Ex. 15:20 

34. What did Miri_ answer them? Ex~ 15:21 

35. where did the Israelites then ge? Ex. 15:22 

36. Where was the water bitter? Ex. 15:23 

37. What did the people do? Ex. 15:24 

38. What made the waters sweet? Ex. 15:25 

39. What did the Lord say? Ex. 15:26 

40. Where did they find twelve wells and seventy palm trees? Ex. 15:27 



--Week ft 7 

1. \<lhere is the next s top on thei r journey? 16: 1 

2. What did the children of Israel then do? 16:2 

3. What caused their murmur1ng? 16:3 

4. What would the Lord give them to eat? 16:4 

5. What would happen on the sixth day? 16: 5 

6. What would they be given in the morning and in the e~ning? 16:8 ..,. ~,tlnat did the glory of the Lord appear in? 16:10 

8. Hhat type of meat were they given to eat? 16:13 

9. Describe the bread 'given. 16:14,31 

lO. What was the name of the bread given? 16: 15 

11. How much was to be gathered per person? 16: 16 

12. What were they commanded not to do? 16:19 

13. What happened to the bread that was left? 16:20 

14. What happened when the sun waxed hot? 16:21 

15. What happened on the sixth day? 16:22 

16. 	Did the food left over on the sixth day stink or beca.e fiUed 

with worms? 16:23,24 

17. What was the seventh day called? 16~25,26 

18. What did those find that went to gather on the seventh day? 16;27 

19. What did the Lord say unto Moses? 16:28,29 

20. What were they to do on the seventh day? 16:30 

21. What was to be kept for their generations to see? 16:32,31 

22. How long did they eat .anna? 16:35 

23. How much was an omer? 16~36 

24. Where was the next stop on their journey? 17:1 

25. lYbat did the Israelites need in Rephidim? 17:1 

26. What two things did the Israelites do against Hose$1 17:2 i 3 

27. What did Hoses cry unto the Lord? 17:4 

28. \<lhat did the Lord tell Hoses to do? 17:5,6 

29 .. \,Jhat did Hoses call this place? 17:7 

30. Who fought with Israel at Rephidim? 17:8 

31. Who did Hoses choose to lead the Israelites in battle? 11:9 

32. Who went with Hoses on top of the hill? 17:10 

33$ What happened concerning Moses' hand? 17:11,12 

34. ~~at did Joshua do to Amalek? 17:13 

35. ~hat did the Lord say unto Hoses? 17:14 

36. What did Hoses then build? 17:15 

37. ~~at was the name of the altar? 11:15 
38. What was the purpose of the altar? 17:16 



39. 	Who ea•• unto Moses In the wilderness and who did he bring with 

hi.? 18:1-6 

40. 	What did Moses do? 18=7,8 

41. Why did Jethro rejoice? 18:9 

42~ What did Jethro say? 18:10.11 

4)~ wnat did Jethro do? 18;12 

44 .. How long did Moees sit to judge the people? 18:13 

45" What did Jethro think of Moses' job? 18:14,17.18 

46. 	What was Jethro's advice? 18:19-23 

41. What did 110ses think of Jethro's advice? 18:24 

48~ What did MOles then do? 18:25 

49~ Who were the hard cases brought before? 18:26 

50~ What did Moses let his father-in·law do? 18~27 

IY~ 	 Fro. Mount Sinai To Kadesh-Barnea 
d ". iJJD is" S tW!lt 

A. pr~~arations for the law ( Ex. 19:1-20 ). 


B* Moae8 receives the law ( Ex. 19:21- 34:35 ). 


C~The erection of the Taberna~le ( Ex. 35:4 • 40:38 ). 
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Exodus Study Questions Chaptel'l 19-21 

Week '8 
1. 	What month did the childl'en of Israel come into the wildernels of 

Sinai? 19:1 

2. 	 How did the Lord bare the children of larael out of Egypt! 19:4 

3. 	What is Israel called if they obey the Lod's voice? 19:5,6 

4. 	Who did Moses call together to tell them the wOl'dl of the Lord? 19:7 

5. 	 Did the IsraeUtes agree to obey the Lord's voice? 19:8 

6. 	What did the Lord tell Hoses to do? 19:10 

7. 	What will the Lord do on the third day? 19:11 

8. 	What were the Israelites not to do? 19:12,13 

9. 	What did Moses then do? 19:14,15 

10. 	What happened on the third day? 19:16 

11. 	~~ere did Moses bring the people? 19:17 

12. 	What happened to Mt. Sinai? 19:18 

13. 	Who answered Moses when he spoke? 19:19 

14. T~ere does the Lord tell Moses to come? 19:20 

1~. What does the Lord tell Moses to do? 19:21 

16. 	What were the priests to do? 19:22 

1.7. 	 What did Moses say unto the Lord? 19: 23 

18. 	Who was also to come up wit~ Moses? 19:24 

19. 	~~at had the Lord broght the Israelites out of? 20;2 

20. 	 What is the first commandment? 20: 3 

21. 	 What is the s econdcommandmen t ?20 : 4 

22. 	 How does verse five describe God? 20:5 

23. 	To whom does the Lord show mercy? 20:6 

24. 	 What is the third commandment? 20:7 
' .~ ..25. 	What is the fourth commandment? 20:8 

26. 	 How many days were they to labour? 20:9 

27. 	What were they not to do on the seventh day? 20;10 

28. 	What did the Lord do on the first seventh day? 20: 11; Gen. .2:.2 

29. 	 What is the fifth commandmen t? 20:12 

30. \']hat is the sixth commandment? 20:13 

31- What is the seventh commandment? 20:14 

:J2. What is the eighth commandment? 20: 15 

33. 	What is the ninth commandment? 20:16 

34. 	What is the tenth commandment? 20:17 

35. 	 COlI\pare the ten commandments to ,New testament caa.and•• (See chal't) 

36. 	What were the reactions of the Israelites to the thundel'ingl, lightnlnggJ 

trumpet, and the mountain smoking? 20:18,19 



37. What had God cOIle to do? 20:20 

38. What was God in? 20:21 

39. What were the Israelites not to make? 20:23 

40~ \~hat were they to make? 20:24,25 

41. ~~eTe were they not to go up? 20:26 

42~ Judgments concerning slavery. 21:2..6 

43~ Judgments concerning maidservants. 21:7-11 
-~.--.-..~-.-

44 .. J udgmenu concemingmuraer;--rIT12-15 

45. Judgment conceming kidnapping. 21:16 

46~ Judgments conceming cursing. 21:17 

47. Judgments conceming striving. 21:18.. 27 

48. Ju<igments conceming livestock. 21:28-36 

Ten Commano-ents of The Gospel 

The first listing of the Ten Coalandments is found in Ex. 20:1-17. 

The sub1ect of each. and similar co.mandments In the New Testament, 

are found below. Hany other passages on these could be listed. 

90aandatents New Testament Passages 

N\0 other lods Matt. 4:10; Acts 17:22-30 

Idolatry forbidden 1 Cor. 10: 14; 1 John 5: 21 

Vaialy taking Goa'. name I Tim. 6:1; Col. 3:17 

Sabbath day holy None 

Honor parents Matt. 15:4-9; Eph. 6:1~3 


Do not kUI Matt. 5:21,22; Rev. 21:8 

Do aot com.lt adultery Gal. 5:19; I Cor. 6:9-20 

00 not steal I Cor. 6:10; Eph. 4:28 

Do not bear fal.e witness Matt~ 5:22; Col. 3:9 

Do not covet Eph. 5:3; Col. 3:5 


The New Test_ent rttplaced the Old Testament ( Gal. 3:16; Gal. 3:19;B._. 7:1-7; II Cor. 3:1-18; Epb. 2:15; Heb. 7:12; Heb. 8:8-13; Heb. 9:12-17; 
.. Heb. 10:9,10; .Col.2,14 ). 



Exodus Study Questions Chapters 22-24 

Week .,9 
1. 	Study the laws of restitution and the laws concerning hUMan relatiOh•• 

22:1-23:13 

2. 	How many feasts ~~e to be kept each year? 23:14 

3. 	What are three feasts? 23:15,16 

4. How many times a year were the males to appear before the Lord? 23:t7 

'. What were they not to offer the blood of a sacraffee with? 23:18 

6. 	1,~hat was not to remain unti 1 the morning? 23: 18 

7. \-.'hat were they to bring unto the house of the Lord? 23: 19 

~. What were thernot to do with a kid? 23:19 

ll. '~ho did the Lord send before the IsraeUtes? 23:20,23 

to. l.;rhat were the Israelites to do concerning the Angel? 23:21.22 

I 1. who were they not to bow to', 23: 2/. 

12. 1 • .Jhat will the Lord do if the Israelites serve Him? 2J:2S-28 

13. Why will the Lord not drive the enemies out in one year? 23:29 

14. Wlien wi 11 the Lord drive out their enemies'; 23: lO 

1 'i. \&at wi 11 be the bounds of Israeli 5 terri tory? 23: 31 

16. Where they to make covenants with their enemies? 23:32 

17. \oIhy are they not to dwell in the land with the IsraeUtes? 23: JJ 

ilL ".lho were to come wi th Hoses un to the Lord? 24:1 

til. \~ho was to come alone near the Lord? 24:2 

20. Did the Israelites agree to do all that the Lord had .aid? 24:3 

21. \~hat did Moses then do? 24:4 -6 

22- What did Hoses read from? 24~ 7 

23. What did Hoses sprinkle upon the people? 24;8 

24. What was under r~d's feet? 24:10 

25. What did the Lord gIve unto Hoses? 24:12 

2b. \~ho Was Moses' minister? 24:13 

21. ~~o were the Israelites to come before ~hile Hose. wa. 10••? 24:14 

28. What covered the mount? 24:15,16 

2<.1. What was the sight of the glory of the Lord Uke? 24:17 

30. How long was Hoses in the mount? 24:18 
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Exodus Stud~ Questions Chapters 25-28 

1. How were the Israelites to give their offering? 25:2 (II Cor.9:7) 
2. What was to be offered? 25:2-7 
3. What were they to make? 25:8 

4. How were they to make it'? /5:9 

? . What was the sIze of the :11'1<'/ I.") : 10 

6. ~Jha t was it over la j'ed with? 25: 11 

7. t'lhn t was the purpose of the r iny·; and the staves? 25:12-15 

8. ItJ ha t was the size of the mercy Sp.u t'! 25: 17 

9. What was to be put on the ends of th~ mercy seat? 25:18,19 
10. 0 I:! S C r beth e c h e ru61m s :- L5:ZO---

II. ItJ!lere was the mercy seat to be put'? 25:21; 26:34 

12. ~here will God commune with the people? 25:22 

13. Describe the table of shewbread: 25:23-30 

14. Describe the candlestick holder: 2~:31-40 

15. What were the four coverings of the tabernacle? 26:1-14 

16. What type of wood was to be used for the boards of the 
17. Describe the boards of the tabernacle: 26:16-29 

18. Describe the vail: 26:31 

19. What did the vail divide? 26:33 

20. What was in the Holy Place? 26:35 

2]. What was the hanging of the door made of? 26:36 

22. Describe the altar of shittim wood: 27:1-8 

23. What was the size of the outer court? 27:18 

tabern~cJe? 26:1 

24. What were the vessels of the tabernacle made from? 27:19 

25. What kind of oil was used In the lamp? 27:20 

26. Who were to be priests? 28:1 

27. What was to be made for Aaron? 28:2,3 

28. Describe the priestly garments: 28:4-29 

29. What was Aaron to wear in the Holy Place? 28:29-39 

30. What were Aaron's sons to wear? 28:40 

31. What was to be made to cover their nakedness? 28:42 

32. When were t.hey to wear these clothes'! 28:4'~ 
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THE'TABERNACLE (Heb. 9:1-12; 8:S) 
INTROOUCTI ON 
1. 	 Building thereof; few details; purpose. 
2. 	 Moses built according to pattern. Precious material. 
3. 	 locate antitype; find right church; if not antitype~ noscriptllral chuY'ch existing. 
4. 	 Three departments: Court; H.P.; M.H.P.; Show what each typifies. 

01 SCUSS ION: 
1. Court - World. ,t least suggestive of it.) (Size) 

1 All all into Sln. ; 
2) All sinners become; need salvation (Rom. 3:23) 
3) Must be convei~ted from this state. ' 

2. 	 AHaY' of Burnt Offerinqs, or B.A. -- 5x5x3 cubits. 
~One great sacrifice~(lev; 9:7) 
2) Animal, victim. in lieu of sinner. 
3) The anti type. 

(I) Christ offered (Heb. 7:26,27). 
(2) His offering accepted by faith (Rom.,3:24,25; 5:8,9). 

3. 	The laver In Tern le 15 feet in,dia.)
1. God specified its location Ex. 30:18). 

2} Priests washed an dver (Ex. 29:4-9). 

3} Washed before adorned with holy garments (lev. 8:6~7). 

4) Must be pure before doing service (Ex. 30:17-21). 

5) That they die not (Ex. 30:20). Priest entered. 

6) Was put between B.A. and H.P. 

7) The antitype. 


(1) Heb. 10:19-22. Sprinkled; washed. 
(2) Rom. 6:6; sin destroyed. 
(3) Regeneration. Titus 3:5 
(4) Washed. Acts 22:16 
(5) Renewed. Ephw 4:22-24; Col. 3:9 2 10. 
(6) Clothed. G.:\l. 3:27. 
{7} Translated. Col. 1:13.14. Delivered. 
(8) Between Christ's sacrifice and salvation. 
(9) BeGome priests when washed. I Pet. 2:5,9. 

(In) Must cleanse yes, Rom. 12:1,2; I Tim. 2:8; 5:23,24,. 

4. 	 Ihe Table of Shewbread (2 c. 19. x 1 w. x 1 high) 
1) Twelve loaves." . 

(l) Every sabbath,>, Lev. 24:5-9. 
(2) For the prie~ts. 


2) Antitype - The,Lo·t"d's supper. 

(1) Every Lord1s day, Acts 20:7; Heb. 10:25. 
(2) For Christians. Acts 2:42; I Cor. 11:23-30, 

5. 	 The Holy Place. lOx 20> 
1) Only one entrance. 
2) Entrance to M.H~P. 
3} Type of the church, Heb. 9:8. 

(1) I Co r . 3: 16; I Tim. 3: 15. 
(2) God ordered placing of furniture. 

(Continued on back) 



The Tabernacle -- continued. 

6. 	 The Golden Candlestick. 
I} To burn continually. 
2) New Testament para 11 e1

(1) The word. Ps. 119:105~ 130. 
(2) A light. II Peter 1:19. 
(3) The church. Matt. 5:13; Eph. 3:10~11. 
(4) No more needed. II Tim. 3:16~17. 

7. 	 The Altar of Incense. 1 x 1 x 2. 
1) Before vail. Ex. 30:1-9. 
2) Morning and evening. Vv. 7,8. 
3) Perpetual. v. 8. 
4) The antitype. 

(1) Rev. 5:8; I Tim. 2:8; Matt. 6:6. 
(2) Perpetual. I Thess. 5:17. 

8. 	 Most Hal Place. 10 x 10. Heb. 9:1-10. 
1 Furniture: Ark; manna; Aaron's rod that budded; mercy seat. 
2) Antitype. (1) Covenant with God. Heb. 8:8; (2) Bread of life, Christ; (3) ~LS. 

I John 2:1~2; (4) Christ entered. Heb. 6:19-20; 9:5, 24. 

9. 	 Some observations. 
1) God commanded placing of furniture. 
2) A. I. - Prayers offered inside, not out. 

(1) Suppose move it out into world? Before L? Before B.A.? 
(2) Cf. Heb. 8:5; 2:2; Pro 28:9, bef. obedience. 

3) T. Sb. between L. &B.A? Right as above! 
4) laver inside? Too big for door. Disarrange. God's o-der. 
5) Priests wash under penalty of death. We must clean up lives (II Cor. 7:1).
6) Accept Christ by faith; don't stop at B.A. (FO) 
7) Pillars, Acadia wood, 15 x 2~ x 1~, Suppose 1 timber only 14'11" x 28 x 177?? 

God wou1d reject whole building (Heb. 8:5). Cf. Name, doctrine, practice~ 
organization of church. 


8) by 1abor. Not ch. Heb. 8:2; Psa. 127:1. 

9} No mourners bench, at entrance. Addition. 


10) If laber before altar 9 baptism before faith and rep. Cf. i~fant ~aptism" 

CONCLUSION: 

r-t'1ust leave lillorld; only one entrance; must wash first; go through cotllr'cn to t'1'e:Clven. 




EXODUS STUDY QUESTIONS, Chapters 29-32 Week #11 

1. Description of the consecration of the priests (Ex. 29). 

2. Compare Exodus 29:18, 25. 41 with Genesis 8:21 and II Corinthians 2:14-17. 

3. Description and purpose of the altar of incense: (Exodus 30:1-10). 

4. What was each one to pay that was numbered? 30:11-16 

5. Description and purpose of the laber: 30:17-21 

6. Description and purpose of the holy oil and the incense: 30:22-38. 

7. What two men were in charge of the building of the tabernacle? 31:2 

8. What were the qualifications of the men that built the taberncale? 31:3 

9. What was the penalty of not keeping the Sabbath? 31:14,15. 

10. What did God give unto Moses and the 
" 

end of his communing with him? 31:18. 

11. What did the people say unto Aaron? 32:1. 

12. What did Aaron say unto the people? 32:2. 

13. What did Aaron then do? 32:4-5. 

14. What did the people do the next eay? 32:6 

15. What did the Lord say unto Moses? 32:7-10 

16. What did Moses then say unto the Lord? 32:11-13 

17 . What does it mean ., IItheLordrepep.terl ·Qf· the·evi 1 \'/h-ich He thought to do unto 
His people"? 32:14 

13" What did Joshua say unto Moses? 32:17 

19. What was Moses' reply? 32:1

20. What did Moses then do with the tables of stone and the golden calf? 32:19=20 

21. What did Moses say unto Aaron? 32:21 

22. What was Aaron's reply? 32:22~24 

23. What did Moses then do? 32:26.27 

24. How many men were killed by the Levites? 32:28 

25. What does Moses then do for the people? 32:30-32 

26. What is the Lord's reply? 32:33-34 

27. Why did the Lord plague the people? 32:35 

http:32:26.27


Week #12, Chapters 33-36 

1. What does the Lord say unto Moses? (33:1-3) 

2. How did the people react to these evil tidings? (33:4) 

3. What adjective did the Lcrd use in describing the Israelites? (33:5) 

4. Where did the Isrealites strip themselves of their ornaments? (33:6) 

5. What did Moses can the tabernacle? (33:7) 

6. What happened when Moses entered the tabernacle? (33:9) 

7. What did the people see at the tabernacle door? (33:10) 

8. Who did not depart from the tabernacle? (33:11) 

9. What does Moses say unto the Lord? (33:12,13) 

10. What is the Lord's reply? (33:14) 

11. What does Moses then say? (33:15,16) 

12. Does the Lord do as Moses asks? (33:17) 

13. What does Moses ask to see? (33:18) 

15. What does the Lord tell Moses to do? (34:1-3) 

16. Does Moses obey the Lord's commands? (34:4) 

17. What does the Lord then do? (34:5,6) 


18" What does Moses then say and do? (34:6-9) 


19" What does the Lord say concerning a covenant? (34:10-26) 


20. What does the Lord command Moses to do? (34:27) 


21. How long was Moses there with the Lord? (34:28) 


22. When Moses came down from the Mount what was shining? (34:29) 


23. What did Moses put on his face? (34:33) 


24. When did Moses wear this vail? (34:34,35) 


25. What did Moses tell the people that the Lord had commanded? (35:1-19) 


26. How did the Israelites give to the Lord? (35:20-29) 


27. Who was put in charge of building the tabernacle? (35:30-36:2) 


28. Did the Israelites bring enough for the erecting of the tabernacle? (36:3-7) 


29. Description of the making of the tabernacle: (36:8-38) 




I~ODUS STUDY QUESTIONS CHAPTERS 37-40 -- Week 13 

1. Who built the a~k of shittim wood? 37:1 

2. What was the ark overlaid with? 37:2 

3. What was made to bear the ark? 37: 5 

4. What was the mercy seat made of? 37:6 

5. What was put on the two ends of the mercy seat? 37:7-9 

6. What was the size of the table of shewbread? 37:10 

7. What was the table overlaid with? 37:11 

8. Further description of the table and its accessories: 37:12-16 

9. What was the size of the altar of incense? 37:26 

10. Description of the candlestick holder: 37:17-24 

11. Description of the altar of the altar of incense: 37:26-29 

12. Description of the altar of burnt offering: 38:1-7 

13. Description of the laver of brass: 38:8 

14. Description of the court of the tabernacle: 38:9-20 

15. What tribe was Bezaheel from? 38:22 

16. What was Aholiab1s job? 38:23 

17. What was the value of the gifts? 38:24-31 

18. What did they make the holy garments from? 39:1-31 

19. What did Moses do when he looked upon the finished tabernacle? 39:43 

20. When was Moses to set up the tabernacle? 40:2 

21. Where was the altar of burnt offering to be placed? 40:6 

22. Where was the laver to be placed? 40:7 

23. What was to be done with the anointing oil? 40:9-15 

24. When was the tabernacle rewared up? 40:17 

25. What side of the tabernacle was the table of shewbread put? 40:22 

26. What side of the tabernacle was the candlestick holder put? 40:24 

27. Where was the al tar of incense put? 40:,26 

28. What filled the tabernacle? 40:35 

29. When did the Israel ites move as they journeyed? 40:36-38 






